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Misses' Hats. 75c and $1.00 for 15c ; Ladies' and Misses' Hats. $1.75, $1.50, 25c
j ' Odds and ends In Ladies' Hats, 10c

V:' ' Odds and ends in Ladies' Neckwear from 25c to 75c, 10c
'

Belts, 25c and 50c Belts for 10c. 50c and 75c Belts for 15c
''

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Belts for 25c
'

- J '

; ..V
'" '

Fascinators at One-Ha- lf Price. Wrappers, $1.35 for $1.00. $1.25 for 5c
Ladies' and Children's Coats and Jackets at One Half Price.

U f-- Ladies' Cravenettes and Jlain Coats One Half Price.

Men's Clothing at COST. Men's 50c Underwear, 15c. ' 50c Shirts, 15c

j I ; Men's Collars, 2 for 5c Children's and Baby's Caps One Half Price.

Odds and Ends in Gloves, per pair, 5c 75c, $1.25 and $1.50 Corsets; 25c
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bring oS the crew If the veel' poal-tlo- n

become more dangerous.ESCAPEWAIHlEflTOtl LUMBER CO. CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING.
MARINE NEWS.

Schooner Mahukana Barely Clears

Manufacturers of and Daalara In

LUMBER
Barkentine Draga Her Anchor Out

Aerosa tha River.
The German eteamer Aragonla ar

, RATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c. ,

Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

the Bar.Fir, Spruce)
and HemlocK

rived down the river from Portland
yenterdny with freight and paaiwngera
for the orient, but waa unable to leave
out, on account of a rough bar. SheTAT00SH . STANDS BY
expert to get out during the night Astorian Free Want Ada.

' 'Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish
and we will give you best prices. ..

We make a specialty of Spruce Bevel Siding and Factory Stock. j

The Aragonla, waa delayed aeveral days
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column.for cargo, her regular leaving time waa

laat Sunday. , 1iuugj ju ximesrreeorVaaatt Got into Bad Potitlon and Had The Celeate, an Italian ship, arrived
:

down the river with grain for Europe! HELP WANTED. FOR RENT ROOMS.hlpmanU Made Either
b Rail or Watr. Worrenton, Or. yesterday. j

to Run tha Bar Agartitt a Haavy
Ebb ' T!d Anohorf at Buoy

"""

Ono and a Half. The steamer Shamrock made, an ex- -'Capaolty 78)00 fatt par day.
tenalve trial trip yesterday afternoon.!

FOR.. RENT NICE FURNISHED
rooms from S3 per. month up. 247
Ninth St

WANTED GIRL WANTS POSITION
to work at housework or any other

kind of work. Address D, Astorian.
and showed aatlsfactory SDeed. She
la a very handy little vessel and is ex- -Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass... Msi ' ' t.

pected to make good time on her runlU . '
Ft. Canby, Wah., Jany. 26. (Spe--

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
near business part of town. Apply

over Fisher BroaV store. , ,

to Deep River when .he goes on. Her
WATia-fcA- DT OP GENTLEMAN

first trip with passenger, will be mad JV. educat,oa t0 travel i0T a firm
Sunday, when she will of 1250,000 capital; salary , 11.072 ner

Iclaj.) Tha four mauled schooner Ma- -

hukono. In balliuit from San Pedro for take a crowd
over to a dance at Deep River. She year ana expenses; paid weekly. Ap FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

Klanafactnrers il '

Irou, Steol, Brass and Bronze Costings.
the Portland mill, waa within a hair haa a- license for carrying 100 pas ply, with atamp, J. A. Alexander, M

Astoria, Oregon. . ,
I brradth of wreck thta afternoon on tha sengers. , , FOR SALE PARTLY IMPROVED

placa of "' HH' acres, mile from
General toundrymon and rattornmakers. oar at the entrance to the Columbia Inspectors Edwards and Fuller ,

In-

spected the hull, and boilers of the JAPANESE BOY WANTS SITUA- -She nosed up to, the bur about tion; general house and help work.Gerald C and the Shamrock yesterday.
, , , - , Absolutely' firstcloss work. ( Prices lowest .v I ,.r river.
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o'clock, and gutjntoo close Tjefore

Knappa; cabin, eta; handy for flaher-me- n;

can land at any stage of tha tide;
will sell cheap. '

Apply to F. Hartmaa
Knappa,'-Ore.- ' V

Apply 434 Bond St.The barkentine Geo. C. Perkins came
finding that the bur wus too rough for J down the river yesterday morning with FORa safe crimslng, and found herself unPbone245fa Corner Eighteenth end Franklin. a cargo of lumber for San Pedro, but

when the wind came up she dragged
INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS "MISCELLANEOUS."

capacity; also three 100 caoacltv
.brooders; flrat-cla- aa condition. Ad. MEN THE ORIGINAL JNfl a

ner ancnor and went out a mile and a
half In the river. There waa no dif-

ficulty In getting her oft at high tide..r
An examination la in progtvas as to

dress A. Astorian Office. Molera Barber College, 444 ClaT fit- -
San Francisco, la tha largeat. lightest

able to stand out on account of being
in a bad position. The only thing left
wna to run the bar against th heavy
ebb tide and take chances, and thla
she did. It looked like a case for
the life aavlng crew, which was ready
to go out,', but the Bchooner .lowly
wullowvd through the last Hue. of
breakere before the ebb stopped . her

HORSE, BUGGT AND HARNESS
for aale. Address M. Astorian.

and cleanest college' in America; tradethe cause of the recent explosion on
taught In eight weeks; positions raar- -the steamer Olympla, which was dis
anteed; tuiUon earned while learning:abled on the way through the straits

and had to put back to Seattle for re expert Instructors; constant practice.

PRAEL'10 COOK THANSFER CO.

Telephone 221. V

Draying and Exbressin
, , AH gocKlailiippod toourcare will receive speolal attention.

709-71- 5 Ccmmerclal Street

FOR SALE 5 COWS, FRESH; OTH-er- s

will be fresh In a short time:pair. Write correct number (644 Clay), for
terms. , t- - , ....

and she dropped her anchor at buoy
one and one half. From shore It looked ,uuoi uu sum 111 once. D. j. uoyo. 1SS1The wind tnat prevailed yesterday ,irt, et ,

morning made the bar aa rough that all JUNK DEALERS.-

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR AlE,

aa though her anchors dragged.
The powerful bar tug Tatoosh trleJ

to get out to the schooner but could not
make It. The wind, which waa blowing
2S miles an hour at 4 o'clock. Is rnn.

outbound boata were Held In the lower HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE
harbor for some hours. A four-mat- er cheap; also 1000 sacks. Inquire at
without flags or name displayed started Gaston's Barn.

kinds of old Junk.. Boiurht and aold.
173 Tenth Stin about dusk.

00000000000000000000o nn ninrti I FIVE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROM

siderably stronger now, and the
position Is very dangerous,

especially If the wind increases before
midnight, which I. aa soon as the Ta-
toosh will be able to go close enough

Our annual aale commences on Tues-

day, January 3d; every article In the
atore reduced with a few exceptions.
C. H. Cooper.

m duo
1 aa Tanety u so Urge that you can easily find one

to jnrt raft yon. An are relUble makes and covered
byarabstaotialnarantee. W aim We kH..
cook store, air-tir- i!mm ii mni 1
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CIGARS. PIPES. !

TOBACCO. ETC.

o
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prices that we alway. seU at, because ol the tact that in baying and telling tor caah
we can save you the usage oa the money. ,

L. H. HENNINGSEN O CO.

to put a line aboard. ; v

Captain Stewart of the life saving
station thinks the schooner stands a
chance if the wind doe. not Increase,
but the life saving crew Is ready to

For wagons, buggies, plows, harrows
and all klnda of farm tools and ma-

chinery sea R. M. Gaston at 10S 14th
street, Astoria, Ore.
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O .'W ''OMUFBCIALIST. j- -l i 114 ELEVENTH ST. r. mmliilMw
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ObsUnate racking coughs that settle n the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

TT' ""vA COAL HOD
that won'tjspill coal all over at

W. C. LAWS a CO. SSIL

' " We sell Stoves also.
Tf CAAffie On4 VlAfs wUaa InAlfMAl atla A - Af 1 4 . a" .ii..uCu passages, siups inc cougn, neais ana strengthens the lunps. FULFY'S r--i
HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.

Remember the name FOLET'3 HONEY AND TAH-a- nd insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedyis so safe or as certain in results. '
31

eITTtHtHHHlllllimtHHTlTtHa Given Up to Dia With Croup.- Mrs. P. I. Cordier.of Mannington, Ky., writes: "My three-ye- ar
old girl had a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not lira
and I gave her up to die. I went to the store and got a bottle of
Foley b Honey and Tar. Tat first dose gave Quick relief and
eavedher Ufa."

Editor Cured of Lung Trouble.
--t,;' L Stoub, Editor of St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times, writes:

corning across tha bay from Port Tampa I got wet and caught a
cold that affected my throat and lungs. I neglected it, thinking I would
oon recover, but I kept getting worse, until I bought a bottle olFoley'sHoney and Tar, andlt cured me completely."

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies ol all kinds at lowest prices (or Fishermen, Farmers and'Loggera

Branch Uniontowo, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

, A. V. ALLEN,
Three iiiea-2- 5c, 50c, $1.00. The SO cent size contains two and one-ha- lf times as much aa the small ike and the" $1.00 bottle almost six times aa much. Refuse Substitutes.

1 JCLD L'lD EKSnPED BYTenth and Comraeroial Streets. .ASTORIA, OREGON. :

awtTTniiiiiiiiiiiiminmiiiimiiiiiina CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist


